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Are ,Now In Progress 
For Religious Emphasis Week; 
Sp~nsored By Christian 
On the Editorial Page 
Voice of S.I.N.U. 
Student Opinion Poll 





IT SEEMS ..• 
By H.' Matuya'& J. Jacobs 
FISH OVER FffiE 
The Amerl~an Legion hM final-
gOI the number of·Rt>[l. Hilm. 
Fish 1ft.. NY.) .• 011.' charge or 
_:.......,.....-.:::::...~ .... ---==-----I:nb:a~~f"ll:~es <;:;~~;::~~:;J~a~;::ekd 
glldjtlonl~t9 to lonk" use of It 11"11.9 
·"c.:·· .. :·.;;;" 
THE FRIDAY. APRIL 21, 1944 
VOl~E OF s'lN. -U. . 
'li'RIDAY. APRIL 21, Hl44 
Tiler!? w!1\ b!? n very 
meeting or all the llhl 
Qr Mit Tau PI, 
ternity, nnll tho!!!' Jlersons 
ljOMEH~S <f8EMBb-E iDN· 
.SERIESOF TOURS :flVEfl 
SOUTHERN ;ILtINOfS , _ have 1\'orked on e!lh!'r the [.,,:11[';1 tla n or ObeliSk stllfi~ for "'R~f\ Iptmq anu ur!' Inh'rp~lPd In ~(lmin1: " nl{'m\){'r o( Iht~ 01 
j1.ntlon MOlUlny In Ihe 
The first of the tour!'! by the Women's Enllemble was made 
tc Rer'rm, April IG, The invitation to sing cnme from the 
lIilrh School whiehlis flpOnfl()ring a program of "Music Appre-
dation Hour,;," 'Vi~h the Ensemble on this -tour was A/S 
~~I~i~!Cl~· \~~~,~~t~~~~\'~ora;~e~~:~e~~"t~;iJ!~~S~,;;~~~t~)~:~ ______ ..... _ .... ! 
Dragon," The soloists from the group who performed at Her· 
)'in were: Ernelltine Cox, violinist; Belle Eckert Meyer, So-
, ]11'.1.1110; Bettc Mitchell, pianist; and Helen Mar Schwegmail, I 
Soprano, The entire progl'am appesrs below: 
~ ,Tel'll, Joy of Man's Desiring ________________ Bach 
111 Silent Night. ________________________ Bmhms 
lome Spit-it, 'tis Hill Day __________________ Bach 
Women'::; Ensemble 
,JNIX (\ 'Eat! _____________________________ Rnvel 
Bette Mitchell 
PINlciinA' _____ __ _________ .!. _______________ Elgal' 
lry;:tflJ GU7.E'I' ____ ~______ _ ___ KI'flmer 
Bette Eckert Merel' 
Alleluja ________________________________ l'iIozart 
An' ~'fal"ia ___________________________ Schubert 
o Lamh of God __________________________ Bizet 
O'er Heave'n wtih Jor Re,o,ounding ______ Mascagni 
Women's Ememble 
~~. 
T~lI IIIe Oh Blue, Blue Sky ______________ Giannini 
The ~ightingale Ha~ a L:.re of Gold ____ Whelpley 
Helen IlIaI' Schwegman 
Third JIoyement from Comerto ~o, IX __ De Beriot 
Ernestine Cox 
A Grecian Land~cape ___________________ Jellkins 
One Alone ___________________________ Rombel'g 
Dh, Didn't It R:lin _____________________ Bul'leigh 
'Voml'u's Em:ernble 
CnrbQndal,., Ernpslln{' (,,,,, 
Frnnkforl; ~furJ:;I" 
~:~~~~]'~II~~~E~~I'n 
(Iule: illury Pnll1r~" 
.Jolm~IOIl eir)' "al.kln 
lo,,"~~ Cnl'holl,I,,\p, \1,,~hlP II",.,,~ 
I1.un,,,!' )'Ja]'l':"r~1 
THE EGYPTIAN 























~EY LIVE i 
.TOHI'." GARFIELD I 





. BRUCE CABOT 
Of hr gre.:!t". im"pl"t""'l"'~ th,." tt;,.., 
few penro'es you m~y s::ve by put, 
\,ng YOl'r 'tIe~lth On ; "bargain 
coul1l.r",~" gllarantee of prucrLp' 
t,on service that is "1..,lter·p"rfe.;t" 
",Ith t~e ""yslclan's (\rd"rs_ That 
~s:h:"~rot~..,Offi~:~~'~~g7dj~~Vt: ~~ 
apply Our 1,,11 sJ:il!An w~,ghon!l 
l'l'I!aS"rln!J ;and-m"dng th"m, W.., 
cut no corners In order to cut ~ 
pr,ct', but el'mr!Jc an HONEST FEE 
bil~~d 501~ly "'pon the ~Q$t of t'he 
prcsc;rib"d ongred,e"tsa"d1he time 





At the CilmpU$ O"t.., 
CARBONDALE. ILL. 
CONTINliOIJS OAIL.V FROM 
















NO TIME FOR LOVE 
t'LArDETIE COLBERT 
FRED J\lac:1\IURRA Y 
SATt'RDAY. April 29 
CALLING DR. DEATH 
LNO CHANilY. JR. 
GALE SONDERGAARD 
IT'S NOT A 
MILITARY 
SECRET 
VARSITY FOOD IS SWELL 
. -Sandwiches, Sodas, Malts, Milk 
Shakes, and Fountain Drinks 
of all kinds 
\ 
Varsity Dr~g. Store 
Fightiog IDUI look COCl":ud to thlt bome-~'Drld 'I\:b.ece !ric:ndhocss 
J.lldbtl.!!piWir:y arc ~wnmed up ill the lz.m.iliu phrase: Haft~ .. "Coll''', 
Jle ~lI.le IItId g~ Clu-Cola tor your icebo'l!; n boQl.~. f,OW Aua\JJ'l 
w the SC'fCIl Sec, Coca.Cola ~talld~ for Ihc p.w. lb.sl ,.tlnsb ... ~­
hu become a gJoiln srrnbol of good wiII aod of good linDg . 
• am.w V><OER Aut>!O';" Of fI1t COCA·COt). CO""'III"O"I' n J 
Carbondale COCA-COLA 1l0ITLING ;:0;.>,. 
you"1I r<::ceive, come to 
Hors,tman's 
Cleaners 
BILLIARDS 
AND 
POOL 
